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Abstract
The preparedness of nurses in relation to providing palliative care is not always adequate, indeed, it is
sometimes unsatisfactory; this may be caused by lack of knowledge and limited experience in end-of-life
care. The purposes of the study were to assess the levels of registered nurses' knowledge about end of
life care (EOLC), examine the relationships between EOLC knowledge and demographic variables, and
explore predictors of EOLC knowledge.  A cross-sectional design survey was conducted on Jordanian
registered nurses (N =220). Data analysis included descriptive statistics, correlation, and multiple
regression.

The results showed that End-of-Life Professional Caregiver Survey (EPCS) mean total score was
moderate to high (72.1 (SD ±13.6), Range 0-112). For EPCS subscales: Patient and family-centered
communication, cultural and ethical values were moderately high, while effective care delivery subscale
was low. Predictors were attending training in palliative care (p = 0.02), and working in the intensive care
unit (p = 0.04). Thus, nurses need palliative care education, more attention is required in palliative care
education on clinical skills, as well as weakness of effective care delivery. Also build palliative education
into the core nursing curriculum.

Introduction
The aim of palliative care is to maximizing quality of life for terminally ill patients and their families, by
using all measures that predict, manage, and inhibit suffering. This care provided through the continuum
of illnesses including physical, psychosocial, emotional, and spiritual needs 1.

The provision of palliative care services to patients in need is rapidly rising on a global scale. This stems
from the fact that chronic diseases are major health threats in this contemporary world 2. Chronic health
conditions (e.g., cancer, chronic respiratory diseases, cardiovascular diseases, and diabetes mellitus)
often require palliative care services. For the purpose of this study, a terminal illness is described as “an
incurable disease that cannot be adequately treated and is reasonably expected to result in the death of
the patient” 3.

It is important that healthcare providers (HCPs), especially nurses, are well prepared with related
information and high therapeutic communication skills that support the principles of palliative care. The
literature review validated that there was a lack of knowledge among most nurses in providing quality
palliative care in diverse clinical practice settings, also palliative care training among nurses was
inadequate and inconsistent 4. This can lead to challenges, such as a lack of practice in end-of-life care
(EOLC) (lack of skills in providing care), a lack of participation in the patient’s care plan, and poor
knowledge.

Nurses deal with death and dying in all hospital setting, therefore, courses of EOLC courses must
engaged in the graduate nursing curricula to teach students how to provide and improve the quality of
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EOLC 5. End-of-Life Nursing Education Consortium is one of the most effective end-of-life (EOL)
education projects providing planned information to nurses 6.

Teaching professional nurses’ palliative care/ EOLC requires serious efforts that emphasizes different
methods in teaching, such as role play, and interactive teaching 7. However, in Jordan, the curriculum of
the bachelor degree in nursing lacks competencies regarding palliative care skills, and the courses that
are offered in this respect are optional 8.

Nurses should know their patients’ preferences and wishes in order to be able to provide suitable EOLC
and it is crucial that these concerns are discussed with patients and/or their family members 9. Such
discussions may avoid both needless hospitalization and useless treatment, and thus assist (EOL)
decision-making processes 9.

Nurses who lack knowledge and awareness about palliative care cannot offer proper skills to evaluate
patients’ needs, and so they cannot be assigned to palliative care units 4. Moreover, EOL studies have
frequently discussed the experiences of nurses working in specialty units, such as critical care, palliative
care, and oncology, but have rarely explored EOLC in other ordinary units 10.

Nurses can get use of ongoing in service education about EOLC to enhance patients’ quality of life and
decrease their suffering in addition to their families 4. Nurses in critical care units had to be involved in
such training to override obstacles/barriers of administering palliative care 11. One of these barriers is
palliative care lack of knowledge 12.

In Jordan, a developing country, the need for palliative care is increasing, as a consequence of the
increasing prevalence of non-communicable diseases, which account for nearly 76% of all deaths 8. For
example, cardiovascular diseases and cancer are becoming an increasing burden on the Jordanian
health system, and they are the main causes of death with 36% and 15%, respectively 8. Importantly, the
healthcare system in Jordan lacks a national care policy in relation to palliative care services, hence a
large number of people with chronic diseases are not able to access such services 8.

Further, a study conducted by Omran and Obeidat 13 claimed that palliative care nursing began in Jordan
with the initiation of the Jordan Palliative Care Initiative in 2001. This initiative formed a foundation for
establishing the �rst unit at the King Hussein Cancer Center in 2004, and palliative care services were
provided in hospital and home settings. Recognizing the importance of palliative care, the Jordan
Palliative Care Society, an agency committed to providing palliative care training and education,
recommended the incorporation of palliative care early in the course of a chronic disease along with
curative therapy plans 14. Nevertheless, Jordanian nursing schools provide palliative education as
elective courses, hence not all students are exposed to this kind of education and training 13.

This study’s aims were: To assess the level of registered nurses’ knowledge about EOLC and examine the
relationship of knowledge of EOLC with a speci�c demographic variable, then explore the predictors of
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EOLC knowledge.

Methods
Design

This study used a cross-sectional design. All methods were performed in accordance with the relevant
guidelines and regulations

Sample and setting

G-power, version (3.0.10), was used to calculate the study sample; the total calculated sample needed
(with alpha < 0.05, power set at 0.90, and medium size effect, predictors = 7), showed a minimum sample
size was 130 participants. In this study, a convenience sample of 220 registered nurses out of 250
questionnaires distributed (response rate 88%), agreed to participate and �ll the questionnaires over a 3-
month period from June to August 2018.

The eligibility criteria for the study included being a registered Jordanian nurse who was; working in
clinical settings, including intensive care units (ICUs), oncology departments, medical/surgical �oors, and
emergency room (ER); also working with terminally ill patients at a hospital setting for at least 12 months
prior to data collection to ensure that the study subjects will provide relevant data in relation to EOLC. All
health sectors in Jordan were involved in the sample from Amman, the capital, and Irbid (north), including
governmental, private, military, and educational hospitals.

Measurements

The present study used a two-part questionnaire, which is described as follows:

1) Sociodemographic data

The sociodemographic questionnaire was developed by the researchers and based on the existing
literature 4,7,15,16, and it is composed of questions about age, gender, type of university they graduated
from (governmental or private), type of hospital, years of experience in nursing, unit they work at (ICU- ER-
medical/surgical �oor- oncology department), and having EOLC/palliative training courses or not.

2) The level of nurses’ knowledge about EOLC

The End-of Life Professional Caregiver Survey (EPCS) was used 17. This is a 5-point Likert scale with a
response format from zero (not at all) to 4 (very much), with a total score of 112; the higher the score the
better the knowledge and comfort in providing EOLC. This tool consists of 28 items with three subscales
including: 1) patient and family-centered communication (PFCC), 12 items; 2) cultural and ethical values
(CEV) eight items; and 3) effective care delivery (ECD), eight items 17.
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The cut-offs for total score of EPCS regarding level of knowledge and comfort in providing EOLC used are
as follows: 0–21, not at all; 22–44, a little bit of knowledge and comfort; 45–67, some knowledge and
comfort; 68–90, quite a lot of knowledge and comfort; 91–112, a very high EOL knowledge and comfort
17. For subscale scores’ range, PFCC from 0–48, CEV scores from 0–32, and for ECD from 0–32. On a
scale of 0–4, Category 0 represented perceptions of low EOL knowledge, whereas Category 4 represented
perceptions of high EOL knowledge 4.

This scale was validated in a large multidisciplinary study among physicians, nurses, and social workers
17. Content validity of the EPCS in this study was con�rmed by three palliative experts (two academic
doctorate holders of palliative care in nursing, and one palliative physician) and yielded content validity
index (CVI) 0.90, while reliability was measured by using Cronbach’s alpha, which was (α= 0.90). For each
subscale, a Cronbach’s alpha was; PFCC (α= 0.80); CEV (α =0.80); ECD (α= 0.84).

Translation of the End-of-Life Professional Caregiver Survey (EPCS)

After acquiring permission to use the tool (EPCS) from the original authors, the translation was
conducted by a panel of palliative care experts, two clinicians, two nurses who work with terminal ill
patients, and two laypeople who are pro�cient in both the Arabic and English language were asked to
translate the survey using the forward and backward technique. After that, the panel discussed any
discrepancies that emerged between the original version and the translated version of the survey until
consensus was reached and a �nal version of the Arabic EPCS was produced. The �nal Arabic version of
the EPCS was piloted with 30 nurses who met the inclusion criteria for the participants in order to verify
the feasibility and the practicality of the survey.

Ethical consideration

Permission was obtained from the Ethical Research Committee at Al-Zaytoonah University of Jordan
(Institute Review Board (IRB) no: 19/170/2018) and by each participating hospital IRB committee.
Datasets available in the corresponding author o�ce on reasonable request.

Data collection procedure

The main researcher approached the head nurses of each unit to facilitate data collection and to identify
the nurses eligible for the study. Thereafter, two of the researchers approached the potential participants
at their clinical premises and explained the purpose of the study. Nurses who agreed to participate were
provided with a self-sealed envelope that contained the questionnaires, a written consent form to sign,
and a cover sheet that included clear instructions about the study, the participants’ rights, and the contact
details of the main researcher. The researchers asked the study subjects to put the completed survey into
the envelope and seal it to ensure the con�dentiality and their anonymity. Researchers informed the
participants that they would come back after 2 weeks to collect the survey. Researchers made a call two
days before collecting the survey to make sure that the participants were ready to hand it in.
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Data analysis

Data analysis and management was undertaken using SPSS version 21.0. Continuous variables were
described using descriptive statistics (percentages, mean, and standard deviation (SD)). Correlation
coe�cient test was used to examine the direction and the magnitude of the relationship between speci�c
demographic factors and EPCS scores. Then multiple regression hierarchy was used to �nd the
predictors.

Results
Out of 250 nurses invited to take part in this study, 220 completed and returned the questionnaire. The
majority of the study participants were males (56.8%), married (61%), and had completed a bachelor’s
degree in nursing (85%). Most participants worked in ICU (59.5%). The average age of participants was
29 (SD ± 5.1) years, with a range of 22 to 55 years. The average years of experience was 6.3 (SD ±4.6)
years, with a range of 1 to 30 years. Only 12.3% had attended training courses in palliative or EOLC (Table
1).

Moderate knowledge of EOLC was found among more than half of the participants. Total scores ranged
from 36–112, mean total score was 72.1 (SD ±13.6), which is considered as moderately knowledgeable.
For EPCS subscales: PFCC mean was 31.8 (SD±6.2) out of 48, CEV mean was 21.9(SD ±4.4) out of 32,
both of which are considered as moderately knowledgeable, while ECD mean was 18.6(SD ±5.5) out of
32, which is considered relatively low (Tables 2 & 3).

A signi�cant correlation was found between EPCS and taking educational training in palliative care or
EOLC (r = 0.16, p= 0.03) (Table 4). Those who had training courses were found to have signi�cantly
higher EPCS mean scores compared to those who had no previous training, by conducting an
independent t-test (77.8 vs. 71.3 respectively, t = -2.25, p = 0.01). Also comparison between (ICU nurses
and non-ICU nurses) using an independent t-test found insigni�cant difference between means (73.3 vs.
70.4, t = 1.52, p = 0.2), respectively.

Multiple hierarchical regression was used to �nd the predictors, with seven demographic variables
entered (after modifying some to dichotomous variables). The overall regression was statistically
signi�cant, R= 0.25, R2= 0.06, adjusted R2= 0.032, F (6,196) = 2.103, p=0.05. So these variables predicted
just 6% of the variance. The only signi�cant predictors were the unit (ICU nurses had higher scores in
knowledge of EOLC than non-ICU nurses) (p= 0.04), and taking training courses in EOLC/palliative care
(p= 0.02), with those who had undergone training courses having higher scores of knowledge than those
who had not (Table 5).

Discussion
This cross-sectional survey of 220 Jordanian nurses across various clinical settings found moderate to
high knowledge of communication with patients/families and cultural and ethical values associated with
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EOLC, however, knowledge relating to effective care delivery was low. Key predictors included palliative
care training and working in the ICU.

The results of this study indicated that around 64% of the study participants perceived themselves as
having moderate knowledge and comfort in providing EOLC; they are not experts but at the same time
they are not without some measure of capability. These results are similar to previous studies 18–20. This
is not surprising result knowing that Jordan has limitation in nursing curriculum regarding EOLC and
palliative care subject.

However, EOLC has started to be infused in the nursing curricula in Jordan, but only theoretically, without
any clinical implementation for this type of care. Some hospitals in Jordan provide nurses with
continuous educational programs that involve materials related to EOLC services. If provided with the
opportunity to improve their EOL care abilities, all nurses potentially could bene�t. On the other hand,
some other nurses perceived themselves less con�dent in treating the terminally ill and lacked the
necessary knowledge and skills to provide care for these patients 7, 21.

Jordan has an Arabic Islamic culture but religious freedom is adopted, which shapes the Jordanian
beliefs, with religious and spiritual aspects treated as important issues for patients. Cultural context
might account for the participants’ higher scores in the CEV and PFCC subscales. Religiousness was
associated strongly with a greater desire to initiate EOL discussions when indicated 22. Recognizing and
addressing cultural and religious/spiritual values is a critical aspect of providing goal-concordant care for
patients facing a serious illness, especially at the end of life 23.

Higher scores were among family-centered communication and with cultural and ethical values. Turning
to the ECD items, which focus on familiarity and effectiveness of palliative and EOLC, our study found
that participants had the lowest score within the ECD domain, suggesting that there is a critical need in
terms of systematic and comprehensive education, in particular in the clinical/practical domain. This is
highly recommended knowing that the majority of the sample was young nurses and still at junior level.
This is consistent with many studies 19, 20, 24, which is not surprising since the participants had limited
experience in EOLC and Jordan is a developing country in palliative care and EOLC.

However, other studies reported that nurses had high level of self-con�dence with the physical needs of
EOLC, but still need essential skills for more holistic care; it has also been stated that nurses who
accomplish educational training on palliative care had higher scores in EOLC knowledge and attitudes 25,

26.

Importantly, the study revealed a signi�cant relationship between educational programs in palliative care
/EOLC and the level of knowledge, although only a few of these nurses had been on training programs in
palliative/EOLC. These �ndings are consistent with the literature, which found that educational
workshops signi�cantly increased the nurses’ knowledge and attitudes in relation to providing EOLC
services 7, 18, 28. On the other hand, the formal educational preparation of nurses did not appear to be
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associated with their perceptions of EOLC knowledge. This lack of association con�rmed what has been
reported in other studies: nurses receive little formal education about EOL care across all levels of
education 7.

Years of experience and age had no effect on nurses’ con�dence level with their knowledge and skills
regarding EOLC in this study. Similar results have been found 24, 27. However, Moir et al.’s study 20 in the
United States found that the more their experience (in years) the more con�dent nurses feel in discussing
palliative care with patients and families. Hou et al., in China reached the same conclusion 21.

The likely explanation for our results is that most nurses were young and junior. Nurses gradually develop
knowledge about EOLC with time, until either hitting a plateau, or continuing to develop more knowledge
and skills if offered continuous educational programs 19.

The type of work unit had signi�cant prediction for EOLC knowledge in which ICU nurses had higher
scores of knowledge in comparison with non-ICU nurses. Reasons may include following speci�c
guidelines and evidence-based resources, which may not available to other units’ nurses also ICU staff
may gain knowledge from each other 5. Nurses in ICU are in constant touch with dying patients compared
with other department’s nurses, also due to different hospitals and units’ policies towards palliative care
5.

This is inconsistent with some studies in Palestine 25 and in the United State 4, 7. However, one study
states that oncology nurses had the highest level of knowledge based on EPCS scores 20. The same
result was found with cardiac care unit nurses in China, in which ICU nurses had the highest level in EOLC
knowledge 21.

Implications
The �ndings of this study can inform stakeholders, including health policymakers, on the development of
evidence-based policies and procedures related to updated practices, preceded by obtaining resources
and offering staff education.

For clinician’s implications, it shows the importance of consistent communication by all members of the
multidisciplinary team and patients and their families. A well-educated workforce will provide
individualized, compassionate care satisfying the physical, emotional, social, and spiritual needs of
patients and families.

Regarding academic educators need to build palliative care to nursing curricula, with more concentration
on the clinical part of how to provide EOLC. Clinically, this should include the need to develop programs to
improve the capacity of nurses to deliver effective interventions to terminally ill patients. Also, hospitals
must concentrate more on continuous educational programs that include palliative care.
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More studies are required that consider the impact of religion and religious beliefs in end-of-life care. In
addition, further research is needed in this area, with larger samples of oncology and medical-surgical
nurses to determine whether �ndings from this study of nurses’ perceptions are generalizable to larger
groups of nurses from other units in comparison with nurses in ICU.

Limitations
This study has some limitations that need to be considered in order to make the interpretation of the data
more reliable. This study adopted a cross-sectional design which precludes causality. Further, the study
recruited a convenient sample, hence we believe that only motivated participants took part in this study,
so generalization cannot be conducted, and results should be interpreted with caution. Additionally, we
used self-reporting scales, and this is known to increase the likelihood of social desirability bias as well
as recall bias.

Conclusion
This study shows a moderate level of perceived skill, with a need for additional knowledge. The �ndings
are of key importance for palliative care. It provides evidence of the need for effective communication
with patients and their families about palliative and EOLC. It is crucial to integrate palliative care
education, especially with regard to EOLC, into continuing education courses in addition to
undergraduates’ curriculum in nursing schools. Not having EOLC/ palliative care skills increases the
possibility of negative patient outcomes. It also enhances the transition from a curative to a palliative
approach, which is a challenge for both the nurses and patients. Nurses developing skills and knowledge
in this area will enable them to help patients and their families make smoother transitions.
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Table 1

Demographic variables descriptive analysis
Variables N (%)

Gender

Male

Female

 

125 (56.8)

95 (43.2)

Marital status

Single

Married

 

85 (39)

135 (61)

Educational level

Diploma

Bachelor

Master’s

 

13 (5.9)

187 (85)

20 (9.1)

Work unit

*ICU

#Med/surg �oor

$ER

Oncology/palliative

Others

 

131 (59.5)

45 (20.5)

13 (5.9)

21 (9.5)

10 (4.6)

Had a training course in palliative or EOL care

Yes

No

 

27 (12.3)

193 (87.7)

Age/ years  Mean(SD);[Range] 29.1(5.1); [22–55]

Experience/ Years Mean(SD);[Range] 6.3(4.6); [1–30]

*ICU: intensive care unit

#Med/Surg: medical/ surgical �oor

$ ER: emergency room
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Table 2

Descriptive statistics for range of EPCS categorical scores (N= 205)
Category number Range of EPCS/ Categorical Scores                               N (%)*

0 Not at all Range, 0–21 0

1 A little bit Range, 22–44  4(2)

2 Some Range 45–89 70(34.1)

3 Quite a bit Range, 86–90 115(56.1)

4 Very much Range, 91–112 16(7.8)

*: missing cases 15: some participants did not answer all the items of the scale, so we cannot calculate
the total score.

Table 3

Total scores for each of EPCS subscales
including (PFCC, CEV, and ECD)

  N Min Max Mean(SD)

EPCS

PFCC

CEV

ECD

205

209

214

214

36

18

9

5

112

48

32

32

72.1(13.6)

31.8(6.2)

21.9(4.4)

18.6(5.4)

EPCS: End-of-Life Professional Caregiver Survey

PFCC: Patient and family-centered communication

CEV: Cultural and ethical values

ECD: Effective care delivery
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Table 4

Correlations between EPCS and demographic variables
Variables r value P value

Age 0.09 0.2

Gender 0.13 0.07

Marital status 0.06 0.7

Educational level 0.04 0.6

Work unit 0.06 0.4

Years of experience -0.11 0.1

Attending educational training courses 0.16 *0.01

 

Table 5

Hierarchical multiple regression model for predictors of EPCS
variables Adjusted 

R2
SE R2

change
Standardized
coe�cient

β

P CI

Age 0.032 13.4 0.06 -0.05 0.6 -0.8–0.05

Gender -0.12 0.09 -7.29–0.59

Marital status 0.01 0.8 -3.76–4.57

Work unit -0.14 0.04 -7.79–-0.12

Years of experience 0.09 0.4 -0.42–
1.005

Attending educational
training courses

0.17 0.02 1.03–12.8

SE: standard error

P: signi�cant value

CI: con�dence interval


